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>T MMGHAJfTB FlftST ADVRR 
TMKIISNT8 K U P  YOU ABREAST
o r n a n i c m  m a o t K s x i 9ke S f e r a l d . A D Y isiT w iiK j i 9  m m %  mm  T H *  H E A D O N lH iO N  T B 1  F A O I, OVTKtf I t  19  O F  IIO W 1FIC A N C I TO YOU
SIXTT-flWT YEAR
m
NO. 48 CEDARVILLEi OHIO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28,1038 P R I C E , f t 5 0  A  Y E A R
N E N t e m
roUlMJKJA-^OM* gtete univera- 
ity’n rehaatot itmmtMtm, wfafek la 
highly regarded ia n»w»repw publish­
ing etoelas, l« im iwgeigg m  eapa-n*:
t m a m  A m  m v o iie *  f
Howard Hacks**, plaintiff in  a  au» | 
agates* In m  Wfaomi* m n .
4 m i  August 9 , IWfr declared he and 
hi* wif* faav not lired togetlwraince 
tlM»Ie marriage.
Charging non-rapport, Helen Lang 
fo ri filed *uit against John Langford, 
whom ah# married April 4, 1934 at 
Chicago- The defendant. left her to
ORTON PARK 
WAS DEDICATED 
\ WEDNESDAY
H i O o v c ’i r  P n i d u
Btafcll* Limited
«ion procram of eiguBIsant proper
according to Director Jaawa E.f ^ # 7  
Pollard. H« pointed out that the cwt- "h,ffc to t *w I f ’ the plainuff as 
rlculum haa beta revised and h w d m
«d aid encral facuity appointments 
of importance have been made. 
United Press wire service bra been 
installed and « condensed UP report 
made available for w e by the “La# 
tern” the campus daily, while thefult 
report is available for practical use by 
members of the copyreading* classes 
and for news broadcasts over WUSU, 
the campus radio station, th e Corn 
structioii of a $160,000 addition to the 
journalism building was started' this 
month. The .addition will provide for 
the enlargement of the University 
Press and,larger quarters for the 
school of journalism, proper, Director 
Pollard raid,- The structure Will bo 
completed: by next fall,
' Superintendent Samuel R.. Squire of 
the state division of banks and bank*, 
ing announced that.* charter for the 
United Dank .of Uhricbsville has been 
granted. The former Union Bank of 
Uhricbsville was closed for liquids* 
„ tioh' about two years ago, Mr. Squire 
said. The new hank is the only one 
- chartered "in Ubriehsvillfc at the pres1 
«nt tim^. ‘ ^
, The; publication o f “a pamphlet oh' 
county taxes and other revenue, ex* 
penditures, and totanty debt for 1937 
by .the state bureau, of inspection and 
supervision of public offices Was re* 
ported by D. 0 . Heeter, bureau statite 
tician It will be sent to state, county 
and municipal officials, to universities, 
libraries and other interested institu­
tions, Mr. Heetersaid. The pamphlet 
disclosed that Adams county had- the 
greatest tax rate, 8.00 m ills.and that 
Lorain county had the lowest rate,1.96 
, ' mills; that cuysjhqgh ‘wia'‘the moat 
deugabr populated with 2JK0 penana
W n S S raety  populated, wito only
■ twenty-hv» person* per square mil*;
. Cuyahoga was listed with tfae greatest
bonded debt, $43,811,129 net* while
■ Darke, Harrison and Higblsnd coua- 
ties shared the distinction of (saving 
no bonded debt; Ashtabula was credit* 
cd with, having the greatest land area, 
723 square miles, while Lake' county 
Was listed With the least land area, 
241 Square miles.
Plans Were being msdftbyihe Ohio 
State Archaeological -and Historic si 
society for the purchase and rehabili­
tation of the historic Rankin house at 
Ripley following the action of the 
state emergency board in alloting $5,* 
000 to the society for the, purchase. 
The Rankin house,'once the first stop 
north of the Ohio river on the, “under* 
ground railroad” bym eans ox which 
fugitive salves escaped from the south, 
is  reputed to have been the inspira­
tion for Harriet Beecher Stowe’s 
“Uncleo Tin’s  Cabin.*.’ The structure 
w ill bo converted into a state shrine 
under the jurisdiction of the society.
■in "i'": - #
Private industry placement by the 
Ohio state employment service, a di­
vision of the Unemployment Compen­
sation commission, increased sixteen 
per cent in September when compared 
with the August placements it  was 
revealed in date just compiled by ttof 
service. New applications for work 
dec-teased approximately the same 
percentage during the month.
A  new survey By game manage­
ment agents throughout the state re 
vealcd an “excellent” supply of game, 
especially rabbits and pheasants, ae 
cording to State Conservation. Com­
missioner Lawrence WooddelL The 
open season Will start at noon on No 
vember IS. “Nature has been very 
favorable this ye**1 & providing ns 
'with a good game crop,” Commission 
fcr Woeddelt commented,, “and nature 
has been aided materially by success*, 
ful activities o f the division of con­
servation and fcy many individual 
farmers. and sportsmen’# • otganlra* 
tions.”
•rated,
Seim* Campbell, 19 Kennedy St,} 
ceeklnyg a decree from John Neil 
Campbell, 1719 E. Fourth St., Dayton, 
charged failure to provide for her 
support. They ware married' Febru­
ary 14, 1930 at Richmond, Ind„ ac­
cording to the petition.
DIVORCE GRANTED 
Amende Schaeffer haa been award­
ed a divorce from Harry Schaeffer, 
222 Woodward . Sfc., Cincinnati, on 
grounds* of gross neglect and wilful 
absence, and was restored to her 
mgiden name. They were married in 
i .m  \  ", , ; <
The average elite in haa no objec­
tion to innocent fan bat when it  Comae 
to detraction o f property or taking, 
prapraty of the. ageff or Infirm m  Hal­
lowe’en and dei —Itiwg It atoewfaere 
At a  brief ceremony Wednesday! * • ? *  a * * * * *  *  fraple. 
afternoon, the Edward Orton Memorial I * * , night* *ff* ^  ***
Park of 270 acres, near Clifton, ? « " *  **** *****
formally transferred to the state of | school grounds wWt an enormous 
Ohio, Hugh Taylor Birch, 90-year-old everything^ from porch
donor, presented the park to the state 1 *?*m*Mra t°  nutomobil—.
with an address in width he recalled! * tet^of fun at a  late
his early friendship with his former! ^  morf  ”*** **Y 
teacher. .He expressed his gratitude t^h** wti* ******  to * * *  * * * *  F*«*
CASES DISMISSED .
Dismissal of * three cad— baa been 
authorized by the court, a* follows: 
Irene- Haekett ;vs. Harry ’ and Lottie 
Haekett, at pteintiR’a request; S. L. 
G’Harra vs. Lester and Bieanore Me- 
Dqrman, litigation settled; Enter* 
prise Roofing Co. vs. Maty Haley and 
Kate Haley Sets, dismissed by joint 
agreement:-'.
APPOINTMENT MADE 
Omar AL Hagler and Elta F. Spabr 
have been appointed co-exeutors Of 
the estate-of E. Lawson. Hagler, late 
of Now Jasper. TWp., under' $3,000 
bond, by probate, court. J. J. Cariett, 
C. B. Bales and Say 9  jPInlgd were 
named appraisers.
Linn W, Woods has- been named 
executor o f the estate ;o f Louellg 
Woods, late of Jefferson TWp-, without 
bond. - - «
-SA LSs APPROVED 
Administrator’s  sale of property 
belonging td.th«R< S^Bterria estate to 
William smiTda Mwpdhienk f—-.,$2,000 
haa berit confin—di ,
-the— A.af—svid wdiiisteteftelfie 
kale of real,estate belonging to the 
jHara. Alic#-.7Saraer :eatgte;'to W, H. 
Cline for $2^ 250.
_  ESTATE APPRAISED
Gross valmy o f the estate o f Addle 
B. Latitz is $590.90, according to an 
estimate On filedn court. Obligations 
are listed a t $470.57, leaving a net 
value of $120.39.
Daniel Bean MoDre ,
Died Friday
Daniel Doan Moore, 70x died sud­
denly from a heart: attack in Xenia, 
Friday at 10 a. m. He had appeared 
In his usual -health but was stricken 
ill shortly after eating breakfast.
Born in Green# County March 13, 
1862, Mr. Moore had spent the greater 
part of his life iiror near Xenia and 
was a member o f the Second: tJ. P, 
Chtnrch.
Ho is  survived, by the following 
children: Harry and Dean, of Xenia; 
Marvin, of Cincinnati; Robert, of 
near Fairfidd; Joseph, of Orange, 
Calif.; Mrs. Arthur Evans of near 
Ccdartflie/and Mrs. Roger Witdman, 
Of near Selma;, a  brother, Frank M., 
o f Farmville, Vs., and a sister, Mrs. 
Ellen Dowdell, of Dayton. His wife, 
a daughter, Mrs. Arthur Whalen, and 
two other children preceded him in 
death.
Funeral services'were conducted at 
the Nceld Funeral Home, Monday at 
2 p. m„ with, burial to Woodland Com* 
etery. - * *
Four BdusCjapiM 
' Uiiiyefgity Slifkiits
Geotgo Weaver, New Burling­
ton, just m&sM»; Gt'&m county; 
Ihteia € ito te  -county,..has ttep If asuro 
«f feus? sons in Capital. tlniitefsity at 
©no1.time- .
Horace usd' UaroM, tilm i, are siu 
-deftti to the theological aesniwary; 
anottor son, .Paul'is a  jantefl the 
fourth, David is a'frraha—m .
All four' are tenor .atoprrs and the 
-tm f hoM- t« i places |g  .the Capital 
G lee' (Sob. • AU tarn mm athletes, 
Harold and'1 Horace urn now fSrttog’ 
,  1Z. %  congrefotlowi while to ramtoary,:
Dapatehcd Wednesday stated that! ;9 faeMngrir a id M  cattor and. 
WjbhitRtoff authorities bra* h  taking the aria tm m  A
soil eoiiiemUott Cmp tom e , 3t«»M  fifth membra o f the family graduated 
dosed Lieut Woodrow Harder, * » * j D—tv f fw —e
mander,»tet*d that# lease was mm* Wearer.
ed-asraral months ago for another
yeas, and that he had not been ©M 
dally notified. .
gm tk l days ago a large quantity 
of bedding was moved from the camp 
as well a# cote, which was probably 
the im m m m  o f sa p tt,
K e t i k  C C C  t a m p
Th  O ir d e r « d  € l o « d l
for the encouragement and help which 
Orton gave him, and briefly outlined 
the history o f their period of friend 
’ship. ...-.j
'Earl Hahefcld said in his speech of 
acceptance? ”As state Director of 
Agriculture, I accept this Edward 
Orton Memorial Park and extend to 
Mr. Birch, and others Who nave been 
interested, our sincere, thanks.”
An address oh the Life o f Edward 
Orton was delivered by- Dr. Allyn C, 
Swinrterton, bead off the Antioch Col­
lege .Geology Department, in which he 
said; “Edward Orton was ah Inter* 
preter.. ’As one studies hfc life'one  
finds that Orton’s contributions to 
education, to the state, and to .science 
Jay1 Jrfgely to the western gained 
from the discoveries of Others, in tfie 
perception, of values, and in the in­
terpretation of them to his fellow 
men. ,
”1 feel sure this mcmprial'has little 
to do with the fact that Prof.
Qrton was a prominent scientist, or 
that’ he was the notable first presi­
dent of a  large university.: It is the 
record that Edward Orton was truly ’* 
teacher and ah unusual friend.”
The Edward .Orton Memorial, a 
granite shaft with bnpue plaque, was 
also dedicated. A group o f approxi­
mately <150 people was present,, in­
cluding, members of -the Orton family 
find representatives’' of‘ Antioch Col­
lege,- Ohio $iate University and the 
American Geological Society*
Music was furnished by the Xenia 
High School band Ted by Z. Zerkle, 
Springfield Boy Scout , troop 21, and 
8ea> Scout tinop 1, were also prasaut-, 
EdwanAOrton, h toucher atAntioeh 
College In the IMtfe and site thus 
t o t o t e t, *telTg l—’fimt Trasldent uff Friday, 
Ohio StateUniversity, waa *  geotogiat 
of note.' According to Df. Swtonerton,
’his position Was assured.by two great 
contributions , . . the detailed study 
and correlation.of the Carboniferous 
strata of Ohio . . . and o il and gas 
geology.”
Mr  ^Birch was a pupil of Edward 
Orton at Antioch 70 years ago. The;
Orton Memorial Park,, .which includes 
pari of tho Clifton Gorge, is. at once 
a tribute to a geologist add a  friend.
The park is located just below the 
Village' of Clifton, along the Little 
Miami River.
back whsra they received it or face 
mayor’s court;
Soaping window very frequently 
leaves a scratch m i automobil— can 
be greatly damagsd if  soap is used 
to write pn the-holiss: Have your 
fun but keep in m ini there ia a  limit.
B l a n k e t  S to M n  F r o m  
T o u r i s t  A u t o m o b i le
. - There are indicatteta that stringent 
means must be UsteT for clearing the 
streets here at, uriugbi of hoy* that 
have shown a  d—ire to be not only 
d—truetiveto pgpy—tg hut atte|nPt fit 
theft. Saturday nigiR A tourist from 
New York stopped Mere to eAt and 
while his machine wtet parked mt the
south' side o f the hank building lug­
gage was cut loose with.* knife.
About one-thirty Sunday morning 
two youths were semi tampering with 
the dopra o f the CwfohtiUe Bakery and 
Brown Drug Store. * One had what 
appeared to- he a ’{jimmy”- used to
force doom open, 
ported theft of 
mob|les and to 
line jh'av been' 
cars on south
IMS rime to  riwte the streets of 
hoys as well As yegag Item After the 
midnight hottri ‘
have re 
from anto- 
tosteheis 'gaso- 
from packed
G e t  O iR d er I r I
■ F o r k i l B i M i i t t f i t
- BeierrallouftelwM fte'titoGnwM  
Counto Rat BteMpsA pawl Wautoe-at
P e e d  M e r c h a n t s
D a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 s t
Feed Merchants Day sponsored by 
the Ohio Agricultural Experiment 
Station; will be held* at the Civil 
Service Room at the Federal Build­
ing; Dayton, November L The fore­
noon program w ill start at 10. o’clock 
with Paul Gcrlaugh chief of the Ani­
mal Husbandry Department speaking 
on Farm Feeding Problems. Other 
speakers on the forenoon: program in­
clude W. E. Kraus*, whorwill speak on 
“When are Additional Proteins, .Min­
erals and Vitamins Needed” and R, M. 
Bcthke on “Tho Roll of Quality in 
Feeds.” .
Tho afternoon program will consist 
of a discussion on the high points in 
feeding poultry by D. C. Kennar; 
Dairy eOwa by (?., Hayden; Pills
by W. L. Robison; Sheep by D. S. 
Bell and Beef Uattle by Paul Gorlapgh.
B r H c b u r n F a r m
R e c e i v e s  Y o u n g *  I la m ii*
Kobcrfc W. MaeG'regor, oj)r.rator of 
BracburJ! Farms, ’1-eeentJy received 
a  young Hampshire boar from Harry 
Enable of Nehawka, N eb.,' a well 
knows Htenpahiro breeder. Tho pur­
chase is  the sea o f Lifte- Rider, 1888' 
’World’s  Grew! Ghampfoa and j cost; 
$125. Satos frato; the MacGregor 
herd have been to Audley Farm, 
Benyville, Va„ and Mark Dempsey, 
BheUfea, Mo., and lO.head bred gilts, 
to 13fcCtetom$il8’ Pi'W; A; -Hhapter, -
Sfr.-SfitcCfr^gor reports recent far-* 
rowing-irs fete htti\ o f 99 p ip  weaned 
out of 10? farrowed by eleven sows.
tlaC iiteity to— in hter tfcaa
OtAmit Ifc'^Ttohw*1 s f  Tara 
tor Dm t atopst  to  Dm rat*,, that is 
AVaitoMe' thraugtt rite eoog«ratton f f  
local agrictthural anttmufiou ofltc* tend 
the United States .RtotegfcaL Depart­
ment, c<maiato o f »*«* and fish es«k 
mixed with rad S4«U1 to th* right 
proportion and put up wady to serve.
-Order* for the halt must be for­
ward ed to the Department, October 28, 
and may be secured in the county, 
November 4. Per Km# Ordering bait 
Will be notified where it  can he secur­
ed. One package of the" prepared bait 
is sufficient for. th* average "set of 
buildings. The bait to made available 
merely as a  service that will enable 
people to  apply one of the best- 
methods of control known to the 
United. States Department pf Agri­
culture, wenty-one southwest Ohio 
counties are cooperating to the cam­
paign*
DuplicateOrder For 
Regfeteettf Durdes
, Triangle- Farms* is-’ shipping this 
week two- car* o f  fifty head- each, 
Duroc-gilts, registered stock;-that go 
to New York City for export to South 
America.. W< B. Watt shipped a car 
from Delaware and Justin Owen, a 
car near Tried* Triangle Farms sold 
two yars to the same exporter several 
week# ego.
NOWCM TO PROPERT? OWNERS• ’ «r ■
At a meeting e f the Botod of Public 
Affairs held Tuesday evening, October 
4th, it  was voted by the board that 
alt property owners bo notified that 
their water meter# Wtrt bring grated 
on .rise order of the Board. Any meter 
on which the seal Was found broken 
the property owner would bo held 
liable to an additional chatgw of $5.00.
BOARD OF EUBLIO AFFAIRS, ' 
P. J. MeCotkril, Git-rk.
HEKBW WHY WE NEED FIRE PBOTBCTION CW ITTW ES
npufaiwet
I w u r a a w ii
A program or road iwprov*ma»t ' 
f<w Oreanseouaty assounting  to |ff$7,- ’ 
270 A* A WFA projset.has bawt under 
coiiaideratkm by tha County CeaiHsto- . 
sioners and Bounty Auditor Jamss J< 
Curlrit, providing the county’s  share •' 
$54^66 raa be r a i s s d , ; ■
. Jn as much as the raunty rogd find- 
would not snabto such an axpraditora 
tho. law requiring th* County 
Auditor torartify suchAn amountwa* 
to th* fund available; the aams hefag ■ 
required by WPA, aa opinion wa* ask-
Marcus Shoup. Mr. Shonp pointed «xit
the jejfijt
decisions and ftdviaed Mr, Curlett that" 
he could not certify the necessary 
funds were on hand for this work.
' The unexpended balance in the road - 
fund is $27,404.61, and the estimated 
receipt* for the balance o f the year 
$20,000,. the estimated expenditurM 
for the balance of the yew  and *n-v 
cumbraftcejs total $3£,1$6.02.
Mr, Curlett in a letter to th* com- 
missioner* has pofatod out ia possible ‘ 
method to finance th* county** share > 
under amended .senate MU Ho. -482. ‘ 
This- law provideS/that bonds may 
he issued against taxes levied on. matt 
and brewer’s wort, admisrio&s, boor 
and public utilities for jthe period 1989 
to 1941, inclusive, and the proceeds 
of such bfads .may* with the permis­
sion of the state auditor, he p*ed4for ■
^ F A  prejecto ; ,
- The plan wmfid provide, not oady 
read rebuilding-but painting and 
building bridges, Under the law the. 
plen of financing and raising frrnd* to 
up .to the cqunty commisricmers ,bui-, 
a* Prosecutor, ShOUp point* out no ' 
cmttraqtcan be ratexrii iiitcd unleea tbA.. 
mbney'is.ih the fund and csrtifled-to 
A--by. the toun^-Atritoor.' I-*- •:
, - s‘ /  <■ .f*1
E x i^ iiiiier^ ^ r l#  ■; 
On €oun^  Office#
When the village fire atetoUtir WMt 
out of eomnussidn beck in tiie day* of 
the Worid War and mattufacturera 
could not get material that was headed 
for gun* and amenition,; repairs were 
held UP for nearly a  year.
Rather than leave the town with­
out. any fire protection the cheapest 
in fire pbmpere that cohid ho found 
oft the market was pUrchased.hy the 
villSge council. The authorities did 
hot feel , they should invest any great 
*Um Tor A pumper such as a. city of
100,000 might require,-purchased just
as much for as littl*  money as w»s 
possible in  that day. Finally repairs 
were made for the steamer and the 
two did service- until "the. past year 
.When the ’ stestner reached the stage 
that repairs were impossible and the 
Company that made it out o f business. 
The steamer was purchased, in 1888,, 
fifty- years, ago, following * fire th » t 
destroyed the opera house and several 
Other buildings in rim renter of town.
The village still haa the old band 
engine pictured above that }s nearly 
owe hundred'yrar# oldund istoore of 
A keepsake because it  was purchased
by private itunds and presented to the
to*®*j
I t  is imperative that we have more 
and better fire protection, vThe insur­
ance rate on your business o f your 
hhme depends entirely on what the 
village ha* -Tor protection.'-- No one 
can be fully covered by insurance with 
a fire toss foj? the more insurance costs 
the less;m ost people feel they can 
afford tonarry..
In addition to needing A" modern 
gasoline pumper that can get to a 
fire in record.rime, we must have ad­
ditional 'fire hose, Council has not 
been able to purchase the required 
amount o f hose the past three' or four, 
year* due to shrinkage of finences as 
the result of delinquent faxes teid 
legislation that has' taken Village funds 
fhr relief in various Way*,.
- To get some idea o f  how the legis­
lature has. treated municipalities by 
diverting.gas and sate# tax funds, the 
Village ' just this.' week received but 
$360 for the general fund 'to operate 
business fo f toe la st six month* of 
the year. Your vote fof% e tax. levy 
to absolutely necessary.
V.K. R08IS0N 
GREENECOUNTY 
WSKIN6CHAMP
Champion corn husking o f Greene 
County is Venion K. Robison, youi „ 
Jefferson towhship farmer, who cap­
tured top honor# in both toe standing 
stalk and shock corn divisions iff the 
Annual county-wide competition Sat­
urday <on the Raullin Harper farm in 
Ross township, - '
Before ah estimated 500 spectators, 
rim 33-year-old entrant husked A,092 
pounds net, equivalent to 24,17 bushel* t defeat 10 riva£ contestants in the' 
standing talk competition .in the fore­
noon. In the Afternoon, Robtoon won 
the shock corn rivalry over four other 
contestants by .husking 1,360 pound* 
tint, or 10.43 bushels. The competition 
waa-staged in A field of hybrid corn.
Warren Snyder o f near Jamestown, 
county champion in the standing stalk 
division rite last- two year*/ finished 
second in Saturday's contest, Edward 
Kelly, near Xenia, who won the shock 
com contest in 1936 and 1937, did not 
defend Ms title. *
Because he is not eligible to Com­
pete in both divisions of the state­
wide corn husking contest Friday on 
A Madison County farm, Robison has 
been entered in the standing talk con­
test, Marion .Snyder, Jamestown, 
V.econd place winner in toft shock corn 
division, will represent this county in 
that phase of toe state contest,
W o m e n  H a i i  P a r t  I n  
C o f in t r y  L i f e  P r o g r a m
<®4)F €LI!B StRARff INSIDE 
ABOUT BniJfetiO V M fflIU tM r
m fw m tm  m m m t
i*yte*i4‘j6ra
of thft Bare preparty om'S, Mate street» 
Is 4*vfcg l»prereiHrat#.Mirift on wbAt. 
Is « itt to -be m»# « f ttff oM«ft 4mb
ito fftfe te m  . *
DISPLAY HOOK RRDMCOIATKD
Membet* of the Co-Os«ratlva <Jlub 
were much impressed * month ago 
when Supt, Bods, Dayton tehools, gav* 
a detailed doortlptton o f M* Eurepean 
trip this mimrar wHh the high point# 
of conditions in G*rmanyf 
To get a riraar xk*r and a  more 
perfect ptetoif th# elnb pregram com  ^
mitten bsA l#rt-B*p#r, Dayton %  If,
&  A , *s »  sfMkar, Hi* retire itSk 
o f an hour or rare* dtorit with facts’ 
and rendition* ia Garaamy m  yet 
puWle in this rewtry The people on 
this side can hardly realfre what the 
and Austria' are 
dictatorship,
F a r m  B u r e a u
M e e t in g #  N o v .  1
Murray Ds Lincoln, executive See- 
rotery 6f tho Ohio Farm Buresu F« 
deration will be the principsl speaker 
at the anfeuftl Grftcno County Farm 
Bureau meeting a t5 tho Court House 
Assembly Roftm, Tuesday evening, 
November 1, at 8:00 o’clock.
The following committee# have 
been named by J. B. Mason, presi­
dent of toft organization, 
Hesolutione^SC C. Bradfate, Roy 
Stoneburnei’ «nd Mss, Wm. Hardman, 
NomfnfttSomMfiitl Cellar, Mrs, 
Leroy Jacobi, Stanley Ueteler, Weller 
%, Haines «nd Harry Mir tin.
Trografti='J. B, Mason, ( Arthur: 
Hahns tod  Iferper Bfckrit 
Refreshments--Mrs.- John. Collin#, 
Mrs. A, E, Drake red Mrs, Hart 
Bloom, ■ - 
Officers of the orgahiration are 
■:.«L B. Mason, president; W«llar X, 
Haines, Vim  President; Mra» John 
Collins, Secretary; Myron E  Fad#*; 
Tressuter. .
. 'iffhaA th#. Gowntry* Ufa Aasorift- 
tioa^was formed fat DM  mwilaa jttt, 
rtediriRip- of Tteridrat Tltotora' 
Ropseralt, the memhershtp was almrat
entirely prafrssionel men, red women 
hod but -a sm all part in. the Associa­
tions’ deliberations, but toe picture 
has changed now, according to Mrs, 
A. H , Baker, Franklin reunhy home­
maker,
Mrs. BAlter claims that Miss Grace 
?rysingor, U, S. Department of Agri­
culture; invited women to attend’ the 
Association, meeting when it was held 
in Washingtoi}. Ml*s Frysingcr hoped 
hat » t least 76 'Women would accept 
the invitation but was somewhat 
overwhelmed when 700 women at­
tended. /
The next year, the woman’s com­
mittee, planned on a delegation of 700 
women because they expected tost 
delegates who attended once and then 
failed to  return would be replaced by 
an equal number of newcomers. The 
Committee again had to do some‘last 
minute scurrying whan 7,000 women 
registered.
Using past history as *a basis- for 
[Uedlctions, Mrs, Bsker expects to find 
large group of American - home 
makers at Lexington, Kentucky, No­
vember 1, when this year’s Country 
;ife Association meeting opens, Tho 
delegation is expected to' total 100 
or more, and Mrs. Biker reminds those 
Who hare not quite derided about the 
trip that the Kentucky meeting may 
bo too best opportmity Ohio women 
will have to enjoy such a program.
The meeting opens Tuesday morn­
in g/ November 2, with tho subject; 
’'Planning for Living.” An open dis 
ctission follows the second talk which 
will bft bn what home demonstration 
groups can do to m»k* ft more satisfy-:; 
ing plsn of life, A discu##ion of peace 
will occupy part of thet afternoon and 
there will bft ft talk on toe part rural 
homemakers, can have in r e  interim* 
lionet program.
Off- Wednesday, toe pregram Is 
built around the subject, 1<The Inter­
dependence or Rural .and -Urban 
Families.” Both rural and city women 
will have parts in this discussion, Tbs 
ttrbdh wires will tell What they think 
consumers want In farm product# and., 
tho rural women have too responsi­
bility dt relating problems attending 
tho production of goods that con*' 
samera demand,
Mra, (ihftries Raskin, Cambridge,
. A. t». Woodrow h i# had Ida display 
room rerieewrated hr readlnaa# for the 
two new models of Ford cat#1 that.
»f ft to m  oft dtaplay aoefti M i a  the | Jew# la Harmamr 
drnipany ftfinouflee# an} forced toentlrelrtiw car to Uft ktoran as the ^ i
“MminffP  '  J Sutottribi U  **fMM MWMA&P** ;
Authoritatlon# haa bees ghien to to
crease the amount of butter to b* 
bought by the Surplus ComwodWea 
Corporation from b* to 80 wOlten 
pound# In toft fiscat year ending Jam  
m, MMa
Bfoib* ^Exandnars Ctoona Swrlea 
wfato-Ck.Wsgamh wj|
cctentortfleae, mads fiaffingt a ll 
23, moetor tocnical red '‘arietakes iff 
the head and not toe heart,”  
f  Of tim tolriy-totm  . finding report­
ed. sixteen have already been paid or 
adjusted, toe report disclosed, •,
, The findings ranged from a  mid- ' 
imum.of twenty cents to a  maximum  ^
Of $085.50, toe largest Item represent­
ing ft sum- held' due ifae county from 
the estate of ft former inmate of tbs 
Greene CoUnty Infirmary, who died 
last August, leaving two tract* o f 
reat^estate. ‘ *
In this connection, the examiners 
suggested that toe -Infirmary! super- 
intendent keep a  record of all paid 
inmates,-including the dates of en- 
traqco, amount "agreed upon, time o f ’ 
death or departure from the instSta­
tion and. sum# paid. -
Such a. record has not been, kept, 
the examiner# pointed out, !# diaclos- 
ing a check which showed unpaid 
board bills amounting to fADff.M, . 
which should be collected from former 
inmates or their estates.
Another recommendation mfade to  
the report was that* soldier burial 
bills, "should be carefully investigate 
ed” by the county before allowing 
payment, owing to  to# fact appropria-, 
fcion of money is intended only for to* ' 
digents, .
L io n s  € I t t b  H o ld s
C h a r t e r  M e e t i n g
T'ho n&wly forined Lion# Club wa# 
fully chartered at a meeting Monday 
night with A dinner At Alford Mem­
orial gymnasium, Member# of neigh* 
boring dubs were present for the 
event.
The Intctnstiohal Chatter was pre* 
#eht«d by District Governor Marion U; 
Hai'ovcr, Mftnchestei!, 0 . Tbeaddrte# 
of welcome was by Dr, W. R, Mte 
Chesncy, who brought out to hi# talk 
.reasons why CedatvlSle wa# a good * 
|}fece in which to live, He reviewed 
•the: history ©f tho|« who hate become 
well knoeb by being reared to this 
community, y ■ '
. Deputy District Hoverfior Frank 
Ilarbison, Dayton wan toaitmailer.,
: Lion « u b  membedPfrom Areanuto, ■ 
Manchester, Springfield, Dsyton, Wfl» 
wingten, Sabina, Orinmbu#, Waihlnt*
Ohio, will be oft the afternoon fwsgramitim € , f t ,  Meri#.»lc«b»*g and Itewto 
to tdk about; •w oo l, This to only tberiertmt Attended toe dinner and 
one e l four commodities that are to l^ tisted  In toe rtmtteg program, Th# 
be considered to the light®# pwdnretelfow^ CimftMm Club aponrerod tbn 
consumer ethic#. Dther epreitera ortanlwthm.
bare cotton, wheats and leather t»  auto} —
jeete. I m t  MURtlNG sw w n
Mm  Biker believe# that Ohio wo»| . «««*•
min who want to go to the The hunting rearers to bree amd
ton meeting ahotld confer with their j you will want to pert yonc torn fa* 
eoanty home demonitratlon agenfv aslptotection to live ileckj W« hare toe 
parilea^tffe 'being tend# up to retire]metotwra proof efasa# new eft sal* a* 
•aantii# |!bto olflre.
V I » * * . W J R i  L* A  I  j
T H I  C I P A R V I L L E  H E R A L D
BtJU, —  — — -  e d it o *  a n d  p u b l ish e r
i MwrWt imm>r M» **««•*.***? Am&i W«*i V*ii»r f tm  A***-
a t  th e  F o o t Officer C * d # » v ilk s O h io , O c to b e r  S L  1887,
c la s s  m a t te r  ' ___ ■ _ ■  -
FRIDAY, O C T O B E R  29 , 1938
WHICH AM l^lC m C  OR COD?
The nation hta been treated to an incident in public life 
auch »» waa never Itnown in this country* before, and,seldom | 
ever happened in foreign countries that have sonic form ot a |
• democracy,. * . , , . „ . , J
Realising what Communism was and what it is doing 
to the nation the Senat* provided for a committee to investigate 
and report at the next station.. Chairman Dies, Democrat, 
Texas, is chairman, as would be expected under the present 
political alignment of the membership. To him goes ever­
lasting credit for making a thorough investigation and never 
once has the test of partisanship shown itself until it came 
from the White House this week.
Two members of the American Legion testified that Gov. 
Murphy, D„ Michigan, had refused to enforce a court injunc­
tion against CIO unions in the sitdown strikes. The Governor 
also refused troops to civil authorities to protect either life or 
property. Many other charges were,made against Murphy, of 
which the entire nation has been more or less famdure. Sit 
down strikes cost the nation millions of dollars in loss of bust-' 
ness and placed hundreds of thousands of families on relief,; 
that being the feature of the New Deal to feed families where 
husbands were on strike. „ , . ; . ..
Chairman Dies now has the ^hohor” of being placed on the 
spot by Franklin Roosevelt because he. is permitting damaging 
testimony to go in the record against Gov. Murphy, a,pet of 
John L. Lewis and the CIO Communistic union. “Madam 
Perkins, of the i,abor Department, a Russian sympathizer, is 
also peeved. Roosevelt to throw out a smoke screen against 
Dies implies that th$ Senate Democrats have turned a “coterie 
of disgruntled Republican officeholders.” The Roosevelt im­
plication is another black mark against the office of president, 
such as no other executive ever was guilty o f, To try to tie the 
hands of a legislative committee is only in line with court pack­
ing and wonld.imply that Roosevelt might himself be a bit per­
plexed whether he is “King or am I God?”
NO MONEY in  sig h t  fo r  o l d  a g e  pe n sio n e r s
It now appears that some 120,000 old age pensioners'in 
Ohio are to be made the goat in the Democratic fuss between 
Gov. Martin Davey and the Washington New Deal. One has 
continually charged the pther with playing dirty, politics with 
the pensioners in the last primary election when the. old folks 
were told just how to vote or loose their pensions.
, Washington is  holding the club over the Davey administra­
tion in not sending the federal money to Ohio. Gov. .Davey 
• says Ohio has its one-half of the pension fund oh hand and 
ready to-send out just as soon as Roosevelt’s stooges are per­
mitted to send the federal money. In this Gov.,Davey has the 
hacking of everyone except the Democratic NeW Dealers.
If Republicans get control of affairs, in Washington and 
Ohio just take a look whatcould happen under the precedent 
established by both Roosevelt, and Davey. How easy it would 
be to say “Either vote the Republican ticket or loose your 
pension/’ Pensioners ’should take heed and vote their own 
sentiment ..
l ic a l  m em oL
YOU TAKE
- . . ,f ? 'T^’ ' t ’ V & •» i „ -y
when you p lan t any of the vd r ie tie s 'o f.
OHO PIONEER HYBRID CORN
I t ,  G I M E A N I E E D I
, . . • ' ' ; - ■- ■ ■ V , ; \ , < ,
Whan ya» ploat HONKS hybrid i«H» ««n. 
yns'ra for AN* tH M I If too-
enmat KKiiiatY l» ri-llic  Mdra-ioadftaM* . 
pleated t*  W wrtr Hybrid C a rt. .*. m  wW 
fsratth WITHOUT CHARSE tottaf* ship- 
p liy l aaaa*h earn far ra-plaatlaf. V*» 
CAN'T |j* wran9 w h it  yaa p la it  Ofcla 
.PIONEER hybrid*!
3 High-Yielding ADAPTED Pioneer Hybrids:
3HA pakk-dryiay—'eaay fcvikisq—a* ta r  dr*pti”t i  
Ill CoW-rw IiN iit- t il t li’InfitO -A ijf ylald—daap 0K*IaI 
IS Tap hybrid hi twa 1937 Slat. Ylald Ttsttf Early M eteris*- 
satfaraiy law a«rt ** tterdy atalht—smsf-raatiteiiH ,
ALSO 4 "Op** Fermjila” Hyfcrlsh i hwa 939-V . S. «S—U. S. S2->
* WMf ladtaa* I N M L  hybrid* impacted far cartlfteallta).
Caatllf yairf JacaJ agent far tall detail*!
* Or write for lllsii:eicd titerature!
OHIO PIONEER iYiRIO CDDN OIL
Anftneh Gtilejfo, Yellow Spring*, Otto 
tLoca! Agent's Name and Address)
P.583
1
A, I» FLATTER, Local Agent 
R, ft. 1, Cedarville, Ohio
aes
Christmas c a r d s
H o w  O n  D i s p l a y  
A t  T h i s  O i l i e e
W o  i n v i t e  t o  i n s p e c t  o u r  l i n e
b e f o r e  p l a c i n g  v o w  o r d e r .
The;,-Court e f  Appeals- will decide 
en important court deciskn from two 
Tower rcuria, likely after the 
eJMtion, not before, Every son and 
daughter cf an old sgo .pensioner that, 
has property will not only he inter- 
fried hut affected, When ilse old ago 
rension law went into force pensioners 
could not even own a  home,’now they 
can hut if  they do at the time of 
death, the State of Ohio takes first 
claim under a  decision of Probate 
Judge Homer Henrie, Greene County. 
The Probate Judge in Fayette County 
had a  similar ease and rendered his 
decision against the state, which law­
yers, a  dozen or more in this And ad­
joining counties, say is in  accordance 
with the intent.of the law .’ If  the 
Henrie decision ia upheld neither the 
son or daughter of any old age pen­
sioner, regardless’ of what they have 
done or are doing or will, do until 
death calls, wilt have any claim on the 
propertya of their parents, until the: 
State of Ohio takcs(0Ufc its claim. This 
Henrie decision not only hits children 
of pensioners hut physicians, under­
takers, grocers, coal dealers, anyone 
vim may have granted credit to^i pen-i 
doper previous to death. The Pro. 
bate Judge in Fayette county decided' 
■n behalf of the families and in ae- 
-ord with "the intent of the law. Judge 
Tehrie had to stretch his decision to 
?ive the property td-the state on first 
daim, which of course would heap the: 
pile for the old age pension politicians 
to work on... S tart oat in this or any 
county apd-agk a  dozen lawyers the 
>ntent of the law and get an expression 
as to what the law says,
JJew Deal legislation is helping 
things fast. Scores of factories in the 
South, that good old Democratic ter­
ritory, cannot stand the ordeal and an­
nounce that * plarits will he closed 
rather than try  to meet the new older. 
The South did a l l 'i t  could to check 
the Lewis, Roosevelt, Communist 
movement but failed. Western Union 
announces that it  Will drop 3213 mes­
senger boys, most of them in fhe 
smaller cities and the forces in the 
larger cities reduced, The messenger 
service has been donated by the com 
papy but never was compulsory. 
County seat towns are now going back 
to what our cross road burgs have 
had to face.' Springfield banka an­
nounce that the financial institutions 
in. the city ,will close a t  two-instead 
of three to  meet the new law on hours 
under the New’Dcal. This only incon- 
venienoes merchants but then business 
men under the Communist group in 
Washington are not ^-necessity. Some 
of these- days, mark what we say, 
farm labor will go to work at seven 
and unit a t  three with an hour for 
lunch-.. If the anvil chords does not 
s tart before November $th, 1038, and 
register a  protest -on that date, wo 
hope the eight hour laws goes into 
effect, before January one as suggest, 
cd 'by Wallace economists, Lewis CIO, 
head of the New Deal Social Security 
board, Just keep this in mind— 
Franklin Roosevelt is a member of the 
CIO Newspaper Guild under command 
of John L. Lewis, a  union of news 
paper writers and office help. The 
'Guild in Wilksbarre, Pa., has been on 
a strike for six weeks and not a  daily 
paper has been published in that city 
in that time. .
*wl D itto*  m o  d m  am  tank* M i l
*m 4  mnr* rtitaf te d * , f i *  k*fcrw.|'
l i t i  lAWa puwA hf * •  Biimwrtife1 is gtw* that te par-
legislature took faads from im M  « m m  of « resolution o f  the Couneii 
sourres, mtwkipaliNw and -school*, of the Village of CodarviBs, Growio 
the  r-re l counties wore miiked to feed County,, Ohio, passed s t  «  regular 
Uiv city Drmocretw poliiirei machines,! rnreiing of said Gouneil on the 1st day 
A salesman im m  CtyMlgtil staied toj©f August, 1SS& th*ir will bo sub« 
the writer last v«9k t h a t »« h it E  mitted to the qualified iloetore o f the f 
lion of the city toe- 'Democrats were]said Village of Ced«reillc a t  t i» f  
feeding m m  families, even paying j Gene; «1 Rlectioe ip the Village of Ce>l 
iue rent in most coses Hundreds «n j darviUe, Ohio, on the fith  day of No- 
rdk-t are no* even ritirena, JusfSvember, lfi38, the question of issuing? 
mfme an elocuon the Democratic -Ronds of. said Village in the aunt of j
" ^  Thirty-five Hundred (#3600.001 Del-1
lars fo r the  purpose of purehasing] 
Fire Fighting Apparatus and Equip­
ment for said. Village, The maximum 
cumber of years during which such 
Bonds will tun  is Ten (10) years and 
the estimated average additional tax 
rate outside the Ten (10) Mill Limita­
tion to pay the interest thereon and to 
retire said Bonds as certified by the 
County Auditor o f  Greene, County, 
Ohio, will be .57 Mills per dollar of 
taxable property. Dated this 16th 
day of September, 1938.
■ By order of The Board o f  Elections 
of Greene County, Ohio,
DARRELL Li KLINE, Chairman,
C, R. BALES, Clerk. 
(Oct. 14-21-28—Nov, 4)
cities need relief funds, just so was 
ihp. case in Washington, with congress, 
Business Is getting better a» fast 
and unemployment increasing a t  a  
rate that Democratic leaders want 
another session of the* legislature to 
draw racro money from rural counties: 
for the Democratic machine,
Fred C. Perkins, battery manu­
facturer, went to jpil in 1933 on a  
charge of selling storage batteries for 
legs' than the price set by NBA, Later 
the NRA was declared unconstitu­
tional. Tho New Deal wage and hour 
law now in effect hits small manu­
facturers heavier than large com­
panies. Perkins says h® cannot meet 
the terms of the law and will give it 
a test In court. Jack Garner may be 
vice president and the main spoke 
.in the 'Texas -.Democratic wheel, g 
large pecan grower, yet he has. shown 
no signs of checking the pecan farmer 
in their revolt against, the shelling 
plants. -More than 50,000 women are 
out of jobs in ‘ that .state due to the 
.recent New Deal taw. The largest 
sale of pecans ia in the hulled class 
and. farm er sale .depend pn demand 
for hulled nuts. You might Also check 
up on the last Democratic'primary in 
Texas,' every New Deal candidate lost 
except one. If  Roosevelt, Lewis and 
Wallace have their way the next Dem­
ocratic congress will, extend social 
security taxes on all farmers, and 
house holds for farm and. domestic 
labor. Next one the must' program 
is the wage and hour law Yor farm 
help which is .the first step for union 
"labor organization under CIO. Hie 
farmer that vote.? New Deal should 
fully .realize just what he is contract­
ing for. Shorter hours and higher 
wages means that . everything ,the 
farmer must purchase on the farm 
or in the home will cost him more 
and to he paid'out of New Deal wheat 
at 58c and 30c corn.
. Gedaryille. received about #360 for 
the General Fund to Cover expend­
itures for six months* The small sum 
received is ho fault of county or vil- 
. age officials, The legislature every 
'jme there was more demand for Dem­
ocratic relief changed the law cutting 
off municipal revenue. The greatest 
loss to  the village was from’ salea 
tax. Borne six hundred dollars waa 
taken from village funds for relief. 
The local Authorities cannot even'pure 
chase' fire hose which is badly needed 
to protect your homo. To get this 
you must vote to approve the small 
tax levy for better fire protection.
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that in  pur­
suance of a  Resolution of the Council 
of the Village of Cedarville, passed on 
the 1st da^ o f August, 1938, there will 
be submitted to the qualified electors 
of said Village a t the general election 
to  be held in the Village of Cedarvifie, 
Ohio, on the 9th day of November, 
1938, the question of issuing bonds of 
said. Village in the sum of Thirty-Five 
Hundred. (#8,500.00)* for the purpose 
of the purchase of fire fighting ap­
paratus and equipment:
" The maximum number of years: 
which said bonds will run is ten (10) 
years, and the estimated average Ad­
ditional tax rate, outside of the limita­
tion imposed by Article, Section s , of 
the Constitution, to pay the interest 
thereon and retire the same, as certi­
fied -by the County- Auditor, will be 
.57 mills per dollar , of taxable prop­
erty. ‘  ^ ,
Those who vote irt favor of the pro­
position of issuing the bonds as afore­
said shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words ‘T o r the Bond 
Issue, and those who vote against the 
same shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words “Against 
the Bond Issue,
PIERRE McCORKELL, .
Clerk of Village of Cedarville, Ohio.
G t r  v
TO WHOM IT. MAY CONCERN
C a r d s  W l t l i  o r  W i t h o u t  Y o u r  M a m ©
Those vriio happened to be on De­
troit street, Xenia, about Democratic 
.headquarters, Monday, were given a  
treat not expected, ‘ Now that women 
are in politics the men have to stand 
for many tilings and especially can­
didates. Ae We get the story from *  
witness to the escapade, ttv'o Demo­
cratic judicial candidates had to 
stand for a  hot lecture from one of the 
feminine followers that might have 
oinged the headquarters sign over the 
door. .It ecorcs that this woman with 
several children had been near the 
top on a list eligible for family sup­
port, a Waiting list being necessary 
duo to scarcity of funds to  pay all 
comers* The lady just a  few days 
ago discovered her Aiame had: been 
tajken from the top of the lis t and' 
parked near the iKittom—^ n d  was her 
anger up? And did oho lay out Judge 
Henrie in  ■& publfe speech and land 
her '.gestures rtghi 4n hte face' under 
his nose? About th f t  time Judge1 
Smith appeared and all tea soon far 
he was not forgotten by the “Spirit 
of Democracy*” Moving Republican 
women up or down the line for pub* 
life support might t e  permisaiajblc but 
wIk® tongue lophiag otarto using fen , 
Hugh Johnson verhage oven Demo-: 
a a tie  judicial eandsdateo break for 
the great open spaces. The Demo- 
eratle oxliortcr announced to her De­
troit street audience that eke was 
leaving the M d and with a Must a t 
to tfis brand of Democracy in a  lan« 
guago that could only he put in type 
as  dots and dashes* out went a  Saw- 
| ye button into the middle of the 
street, AM that Isdy’b speech 
«lingered on to all who fed  earn to 
. heap.
FISH FOR MAR8IES CREEK
Dear High School Parents:—
How can you permit your children 
to go to Dayton to  have pictures made 
for graduation purposes, when you can 
get the'Same-Work or better done a t 
(ho school for less money; thereby 
eliminating all, dangers that are daily 
occUranccs?
Sincerely yours,
SCHRTEL STUDIO, 
CA3v. 3t) Wilmington, O.
Elwood. Stroup* Fish and Game 
Commissioner for this county, placed 
1,000 blue gills and,sun fish as well as 
1000 cats in the lake East of town, 
Thursday. The fish were taken from 
the Shawnee Park lake, Xenia. A sup­
ply of bass will be placed in the creek 
cast of town in the near future. The 
blue gills were of good size and fish­
ermen will try their luck.
. Tiio Baa&efatfc cities are crying 
fey more relief money from the legis­
lature bat Gov. Davey fes 'ao t stated * 
whelks* ha will cal! the legislature! 
k fe ra  c k ttim  day. fclevriswd, To*l 
ledo, felumbus, Yoimgstowp; A feoa8
IWilir -  Saturday
‘S ank  Night”
- • O W I S r  -
*'DOWN IN ARKANtAW. 
The Weaver are*, and 
Klvlry
Centlnwetie 
Adult* only II* TH
Dally 
* P. M.
<nk"iifcw M i I  w h
STARTS SUNDAY
Five DAYS ,
SEED CORN—May we hook your 
order now for Soraff’s  Hybrid Seed 
Corn for spring deliver. No money 
down, See R. H. Spracklen for cata­
logue and prices,
The Yankee Noodle goes 
to  town in  Fall Mallory 
H ats
$5.
Never have American men 
seen so much action leap from 
a hat box at the mention of n 
head alee.
Here is style that may have 
sometime entered your head 
hut that you've always missed 
hy a hair.
Here ia the color of year 
eye* or your overcoat in  g 
block that's a* different frea  
the one you're wearing as yen 
hope It will he,
Stick a  feather Hr year hat ’ 
buying « « o hy tiring  in  year 
fiesHnn snlnntM before yet 
t i r e  *«y ether hat your ffnti 
nix months,
V C G U E
s h o p .
area  &  A n .
SeriWfbM. Otto
W a l ln c e  B e e r y  -^  W W r e y  * • “ » *  
T o g e t h e r Local a
For R r|0"»4*
Aggies For l
N ntiry’# Ortfm- 
|f ilk w e9rn,
Mrs, IL L  Mm: 
nftre’m visit with 
and W est €sm>
Mrs. EHen W 
visiting in  D*yt 
wreks, has rrta
7 Mrs. Jennie £b 
and Mr. and M 
daughter, Betty,' 
Sunday in Coluuf
feOn, D, F . iShro*
Off to a flying start* the turf champions of America, have been 
gathered together for the greatest men erer h**"?*1** on a moUon 
picture screen. Seabjocult, Dauber, fipecly, todhre Broom. IJoyd 
pan and other ohampions turn actor -with Wallace Beery gad 
Mickey Rooney In “Btablematea;’ the Metro-fMdwya-Mayer pro- 
duction opening Friday* October 23, ‘ at the. Regent theater Ju
Spr,In*the pared* of greater preductlohs ioaugUraUng a cavalcade 
of important plctoree comes this reusing drama of three soulo, 
down hut hot out, each fighting tor a  comeback* * man, a  youth 
and a  thoroughbred horse. I t  M the greateaf human Interest story 
since the Immortal “Champ.” . >
The Kensingto 
tained last Thar 
Mrs. Delmar Jo. 
Hamman hostesse 
the former.
Dr. and Mrs. 
were the guests 
W, Jamieson < 
Tueosday,
Mrs, Effie La 
Thursday aftern 
. the Women's Mis 
, the. Presbyterian
■*' Mr. and Mrs. Fr 
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■ K?3, M§I, Marsh luw returned hornet Daring t to  time t l*  theatre wOl be 
; t o  » visit witit r e te t im  in Milford redusrsifd  ami refurnished m n h  to
and West €nrroQto«.
Mrs. Eilsn Weimer, who U s  boon 
viriting in Dsyten the gust three 
weeks, U s  returned home.
Mrs. Jennie Bhrondes *nd son. Soy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. I* H. Gray sad 
daughter, Betty,’of Springfield, spent 
Sunday in Columbus with tint former's 
ton, D. F. Shrosdes and’ wife.
The Kensington Club was enter­
tained last Thursday afternoon by
Biro. Pelmsr Jobe and Mrs, Harry 
Hanunan hostesses,, a t  the home of 
the former.
Dr, and Mrs. Ralph A. Jamieson 
were the guests of Dr. end Mrs, A, 
W. Jamieson of RuahviHe, Ind.
Tueosday.
Mrs, Effie Lackey Was. hostess 
Thursday afternoon to members of 
the Women's Missionary {Society of 
the Presbyterian Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heck of Dayton 
and Ellen Whittier visited .friends in 
Louisville and Camp Taylor, Kentucky, 
over the week-end.* > ............ •
Mr. and’Mrs, Frank Chappelle'of 
Blarysville, Q„ visited over the week­
end with their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. MpreeUps Tovm*I«
son.
Mr, and Bird, Alfred TOwnstey and 
Mikel Jon, of Senecaville, O., 
spent the week-end here with friends 
and relative!?.
N'NEdwa
Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Masters enter­
tained members of the. Homer Culture 
Club and their husbands; last* Friday 
evening..^ , . -
Mrs. Charles Turnbull entertain­
ed members of the Clark's Run Club 
and a number of. guests a t heir home 
last*■Wednesday afternoon.
Dr. R. A,' Jamieson will preach and 
conduct Coihmunioh .Service' in the 
Sycamore U; P. Church on Sabbath, 
where Mr. .Frank E.' Wiley is the 
. stated. supply,..>»* '*• _■;r' /, , ,
,V »i8 .,—L— .
the conventoaee of patrons,
Chai'loa Shepherd, Beavercreek, 
fwp., former Cadarvillian, was re- 
elected master of' Greene County 
Pomona Grange for the third epn- 
•Mutiva year a t  the annual election in 
Keniu Wednesday night,
State Senator E, Matthews Steele, 
Democrat* Wilmington, representing
thin the Fifth-Sixth District, has re­
signed to  accept a  state position. Many 
Democratic members have resigned 
the pant two years to take high 
salaried jobs on the state payroll.
Mrs, W. K, Huntington of Taft, 
Oregon who was valuing here with 
her hrother-in-law .and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Uiff* has gone to  Columbus 
to visit with Mr. Hugh Huntington 
and from there will go to New York 
City to  visit Mr* Huntington's sister, 
arid return hero before going to her 
home in the West.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Long of Lamore, 
Calif,,, accompanied by their son,, 
Robert, and wife, visited, here last 
week with M r/and Mrs, Fred Ewry. 
Robert and, wife left this week for 
Pontiac, Mich,, where they arranged 
for tWo now cars. Using one on a  trip 
to New York City, Both families 
will return West in new,ears on re­
turn of the Longs from the East.
A ard Hughes, 78/ Jamestown, for 
many years parliamentarian for the 
Ohio House of Representatives, died 
ht’ a rest home In Washington C. H,, 
Wednesday. Mr. Hughes was a  life­
long cripple, a  graduate of the 0 . S, 
& S. O. Home and a t  one time pub­
lisher of the Blanohester, 0„  Star- 
Republican. A  nephew, CtayMaock, 
Jamestown, and a  half-brother, A- E. 
Eskew, Eaton, 0., are the only rel­
atives. The funeral wiR be held to­
day with burial in Blanchester.
FARMERS VISIT PURINA FARMS
E. B, Link* Purina representative 
of this district, took a  crowd of near­
by farmers to the Patina Want and 
Experimental firm s ’ a t St, Louis, 
Iast.;‘Sp^ ^ .vT fm .. m«J*d Stoat ig e  
„ .,days ti*We to team mote about feeds 
The Younger Married People's S ,;4nd thts p r o m  T to  detega-
S. class of the II., P . Church enter- _ ^ ion returned Wednesday noon in 
tained the Older. Young Married* c6n,p.ny vrith C. L. McGuinn, who 
People's Claps a t  a  Hallowe’en Party, 6B0(wared the  trip. *
Thursday evening, in the church social 
room.
* The Ladies of the F irst Presby­
terian Church will serve a  chicken 
supper, Tuesday’night, November 8, 
beginning a t 5:30 p: m.
Cedar Cliff Chapter D. A. R., will 
meet a t the home'of Mrs. Walter Jliff,
Saturday afternoon, October 20, a t 2 .... . - .
p. m. Mrs. Robt. Jacobs will be aa- to reach a  value of f«7.67 at the end 
sistattt hostess, j ftf  June.
. Prices for Ohio farm land declined 
continuously from 1023 to 19$4. H. R« 
Moore, department, of rural economics, 
Ohio State University, says the aver­
age sales price dropped from'$88<92 
an acre in  1223 .to $81.14 during the 
last half of 1034. Prices increased to 
an average of $68.60 cents the first 
half of 1937, declined during the last 
half o f that year, hut started up again
Unde Tom’s Cabin
THURSDAY NIGHT 
AMATUERS—Friday Night 
SATURDAY FAREWELL NIGHT
BLACKBURN’S MEDICINE SHOW
W I6SAME WOIVUL CALVES
according to weight* flesh *nd quality, and aril 
auction to the highest bidder. Today’s prices 
(Monday, Oct, 24) were, tops f  12.00? seconds 
$11.60; mediums $10.60; others IW*®® 1 
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SCHOOL HEWS
-  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. B ulam ia 3», AiaMKo Mlritettr
Sabbath Schoci, Id  a, m,
"Personal Rights and Where They 
End," Bed, 2 il-2 ,10,11; Rom, 6si7-
m  u rn , (
Morning' Worship 11 a, m. Theme:
"Insurance Against Cataclysm/5 j 
Junior Sermon: "You Can't Keep I t  
Smalt,"
Christian Endeavor, <5:30 p. m,
Union Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Rev, B. N. Adams will speak a t  the 
U. P, Church qn "The Universality of 
Jesus" ‘
Session Meeting, Mon, 8 p. m,s 
the Manse,
Mispab Bible Class, Tuesday, 2 p. 
m. Hostesses: Mrs. Sherman Cotton, 
Mrs, Lackey, Mrs. Hanna. Devotions; 
Miss Sally McMillan, Paper: "Lep­
rosy” by Mrs. Woodrow.
Broadcasters’ Class, Wednesday, 8 
p, m.* a t the church.
Moderator's Dinner. In the coming 
of Dr. Charles R, W’elch to the 
Covenant Church, Springfield, on No­
vember 11 for a Presbytery-Wide din 
ner our attention is called to the fact 
that, as Moderator of the Presbyterian 
•General Assembly, he represents 1, 
933,734 communicant members be­
longing to  8,882 local churches in 42 
Synods'and 276 Presbyteries. During 
the last fiscal year, ending March 81, 
these Presbyterians, over whom Dr, 
Welch presides this year, contributed 
$40,551,108 for local church support 
and mission work around the world. 
Attendance a t the dinner which ia to 
be given, in honor of Dr, Welch will 
help us to better appreciate this great 
Presbyterian Church to which we be­
long- .
Christmas Box. Our young people 
voted last Sabbath to  pack a  Christ­
mas box for one of our needy Na­
tional Missions Stations a t Caspian, 
Mich. They will welcome any other 
groups or individuals, joining with 
them in the project;. Suggested 
articles are: books, games, hander- 
chiefs, pencil boxes, tablet^ scarfs, 
clothing, ties, autograph alubums, etc.
Will bo held Rrlday* Nov, 4th s t  1&39
©'clock
The pupils of ike Voeetawal Agri- 
cult are and th» Homs Vktmtmm  ds- 
partmviits utMter dusettos of ihsir in­
structors Mr. Olein K, SwaUsn and
Miss Kathryn Brown entertained their 6 •CT"rr ~ ....... . ■ -1
parents, the Board of Education, S The Research €Tsb will meet Thurs» 
faculty and other? guaate with a  dinner! day, Nov. 3rd a t  the home o f  Mrs, R, 
and program, Friday evening a t  the A. Jamiesan, 
sciieol tmildiiig.
m%3mrn» Stermentand family Tir-se who take w p« from tie  
1i L i f ' ^ p e .  wmetimea have bountlM harveite,
lim m n t “  'C * m> ,m ’ m ‘ fishermen brought« dayte cafe-hji
— — —  . |  to -Saw Diego, falifomia* last July ,
The.annual birthday luncheon to b t l ^  v*!a*  ^* * Th» m i l
given by iho lidlea fifth® i m  C techi w *mon ^  in ^  ir«5ted States!
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. David \V. Markle. Minister 
Suhday School, 10 a, m.
Morning Worship, 10 «. m, Sermon 
Theme: "Public Enemy Number One”. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Youth Forum, 6:30 p. m . .............
Union Service, 7:30, in United Pres­
byterian Church. Rev. B. N. Adams 
will preach, .
Tuesday* 10 a, tn., District Meeting 
of Women's Home Missionary Society 
a t Bethel* Ohio*
Wednesday* 11, a. m., All Day 
Meeting of Ladies a t  home of Mrs. 
Arthur Huffman. Covered Dish Din­
ner*
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Ralph A , Jamieson. Minister 
Sabbath School* 10 a, m. Meryl 
Stormont* Supt
Preaching, 11 a, m. Service in 
charge, of the Women’s Missionary 
Societies, in their. Annual Thank-Offer­
ing Service.- Address will be given by 
Mr. Frank E, Wiley.
Y. P, C, U., 6:30 p. m, Subject: 
“Finding Help in Public Worship." 
Leader* Miss Betty Coulter.
Union Service, 7:80 p. m., In this 
church. Mi •<?age by  Rev. B. N, 
Adams.
No choir rehearsal this week* as 
the music will he in charge of the 
Women of the Missionary Societies,.
A “Poster- Party” Will be held in 
the Church Dining Room this (Fri 
day) evening a t 7:30 p, m., under the 
sponsorship of the Y, P, C. U. This 
is a  special meeting to be directed by 
the First Columbus Y. P. C. U., with 
Miss Ruby Evans as the director. All 
young people cordially invited,
The gymnasium which was used for
the occasion was decorated with yel­
low and black streamers. The tables 
were arranged with sprays of bitter­
sweet and yellow candles in “hedge 
apple” supports.
. A delicious three course dinner* pre­
pared by the Home Economics depart­
ment was served to  250 guests by a 
number of juniors and seniors who 
arc not enrolled in the vocational 
courses. Miss Carrie M. Rife assist­
ed with the plans and had charge of 
the serving. Much credit is  due these 
teachers and the various student com­
mittees for the success of this affair/ 
The splendid support and coopera­
tion of the parents who also donated 
the food is very much appreciated.
The program following the dinner 
was as follows:
Toastmistress, - Wanda Hughes; 
What Home Economics Means to Me, 
Dorothy Gerhardt; Toastmaster, Jack 
Preston; “Asleep in the Deep”—“Sail­
ing,” F. F, A. Quartet; Our F. F. A  
Program, Ruysell Duse* Value of 
Home Economics, Mrs. Lucy Turner; 
Address, Mrs. Louise Wolfram* Home 
Economics Supervisor of Ohio State 
University; Value Of Vocational Agri­
culture* Mr. John Collins, Vice Presi­
dent of Board of Education; Piano 
Duet, AriUus Wigginfon, Bernice 
Spahr; Address, Mr. Ralph Howard, 
Supervisor of Vocational Agriculture, 
Columbus, Ohio;.Address, Mr. C. S, 
Hutchison, District Supervisor of 
Vocational Agriculture, 0 , S. Uni­
versity. Remarks by H. C. Aultman, 
County Superintendent^ O* K. Swollen,’ 
Instructor of Vocational Agriculture; 
Kathryn Brown* Home Economics 
Teacher; H. D, Fur#t, Superintendent;
totaled 350,000 cans, .4
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Grade Oper«ttaaa.NoVeiaker 18 
Having beep postponed from Oct. 
28, the grade operettas are now 
scheduled for November 18 Be sure, 
to keep, this date open to enjoy this 
musical entertainment by the little 
folks. '
AssemblyPragram 
The regular Friday assembly was 
delayed until Monday* October 24, 
because of preparation for the ban*
m ^ F r id a y  evening, 
w Theprograr m preaented by the ninth 
grade Monday hwhided dsvottmis by. 
Leila Mae Hawkina and selectiona by 
the string ensemble,
C. W. Steele, professor a t  Csdar- 
ville College, was the speaker of the 
morning. He chose a s  the basis .for 
remarks the question, ” Which King 
are you gbing to  serve** The three 
phases of evil stressed In h is talk 
were swearing* gambling* and drink­
ing. There was much food for 
thought to he found in Mr, Steele's 
words.
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Ryle spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Kyle in Manchester, O.
For Sale: Favorite Base. Burner, in 
excellent condition. Call C. E< Masters 
Grocery for further information. (3t)
, The goal for corn plantings was 
placed a t 04 to 97 million acres by the 
AAA last spring when corn cribs were 
full of the 1937 crop. Farmers 
actually planted a  little less than 93 
million acres and the crop is still 
above normal refpirements, The aver­
age com planting is 102 million acres.
Hens a t the seventh World’s Poul­
try  Congress a t Cleveland in 1039 may 
be humming tunes while they greet 
visitors* as the Congress committee 
on arrangements announces a  song 
writing contest open to adults and 
ethers for ,441 d ab  members and vo­
cational agriculture students.
Mills probably Will use more wool 
during the rest of the year than dur­
ing the same period in  1937 but con­
sumption for the whole year te ex­
pected sto  be lower than last yeasv 
Stocks of manufactured woolens ate 
light, ’ Farm prices for wool In Sep 
tombs? were 12 tents. #  pound tinder 
1987 prices,
Teaelmra* Meeting 1
The Central Ohio Teachers* Asso­
ciation will hold , its annual meeting 
in Columbus* November 4 and 5. Since 
tlio local teacher* plan to attend the. 
sessions the public schools will enjoy 
a holiday* Friday, November 4.
. Basketball Scbedsle
November 2$—Jamestown—here.
December 2—Spring Valley—there.
December 8—0 . S. and S. 0.— 
hero.
December 9—Bryan—there.
December 10—Ross—there.
December 20—Plattsbttrg—here.
January 6—Jamestown—there.
January 13—Spring Valleye—here.
January 20—Beaver-4there.
January 27—Bellbrook—hero, 
February 3 Bry*n -4here,
• February 10—Ross—hero. 
February 10—Boweravllle—here.
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FNIPLi yarascslaspsctten. Didyoabum 
top much cost, d ii you have too muck iliaess 
—wtrs your cast bills too high, this past 
winter? Wo msk* free inspection, locate 
troubles, do repair work. Modest prices.
I WANT A MAR
—with cat; full time calling on 
farm homes in Greene County. No 
experience required. Must be satis 
fied with $80 a  week to start, hut 
excellent chance to double earnings 
with company helps—sales* special 
jeals, attractive .premiums (silvery 
ware, coffee percolators, sauee 
pans, etc.) We supply complete 
stock of products—you pay when 
sold. Immediate earnings. No dull’ 
seasons—big'business all year with 
|  wellknown line 250 daily necessities 
1 —coffee, flavoring extracts, home 
|  medicines* etc. Details mailed free 
—nb obligation... Give your age*| 
kind'" of car* etc. Address Box ;A» I 
|  care of this paper. I
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THE ~ 1938
the important news will be released next week. The Ford 
has set the pace for 1939. Improvements—Refinements 
—Periormance—Economy. ,
IN THESE COLUMNS NOVEMBER 4TH
k e. WOODROW 4
Xenia Avenue
X  W. R. M cC hesney
Dr. and Mrs. 0. M. Ritchie were 
hosts for several days to Mrs, Mar­
garet Graham* Mrs, Mattie Stewart 
and Mrs, Mary Cummings of Oak- 
dale, Fa., former members of their 
U. F. Congregation,
LEGAL NOTICE
John Langford* who place o f res! 
dence is unknown, will take notice that 
Helen Langford has filed her petition 
for divorce in Case No, 21820 of the 
Court of Common Float o f Greene 
County, Ohio, on ground of gross 
neglect of duty and that the  case will 
come up for hearing on or after Novi 
20* 1938, „ ( J O t l l lM )
FORREST DtJNKL** Attorney
: A group Iff 14P farmwr elevator 
companies in Ohio repast a  total hasL 
ness of $30,900*870 to  lt|74ML %  Au 
Walfaee* farm maritetiag aperiatist. 
Ohio State IMvasrity* xapmrta the 
companies Im m  had mtly mm more 
prosperous year* that e t  1MNN87,
NOTICE TO WATER, tfS iRJ 
All water consumers having meters 
In cellars are asked by the Board of 
FuMSc Affair# to keep a space dear 
«§ that the meter reader tan get to 
the meter.
.Dr, A, R, Wlator. paulto'y depart' 
teent# <thh» 0t«to itohurrity, say# 
about all .that sen to  riant tort* heat 
Infected with ««M to to sptojr the bird* 
with tome < w pt —d to toy i p  dto' 
chavgae. ptec* a dtotopteteatt to  the 
water, mat heap t o  fMbg Write In a
Wmtm ■ WPil wlfsIwfllPPHI
1 REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
GREENE COUNTY
Subject to Regular Election Tuesday* Nov. 8tH
j '*.,**■ y (<
Far The Interest af all the Peaple
Served on.the following Universities and Colleges
committees in the"General . I ikr*rv
Assembly of Ohio Lturary
Agriculture and Forestry *nd
Organisation of State State Wide Commissions 
Government ' (Pol. Adv.)
v
f c . /  • ■
Elect BROWN to Congress i
Clarence X Brown, small business 
man, newspaper publisher; farmer 
and former state official, will
Ably and Courageously 
Represent the 7th Oistrict
for he knows the problems of tike people . 
of the district■ • I t  “ , ■ ■ ■ .  ■'
He WiU Nat le  a Rnhber Stamp’
He believes in a pound and constructive agricultural program baled oik the right of 
every farmer to plan his own farming* He Is opposed to regimentation of, the farmer.
TIa believes industry should |w  givpn the opportunity to expand and employ 
workman without dictation from government and without continued added taw 
burdens*
tHe believes there is no future for the American working man on WFA or relief rolls 
a n d  believes the working man wants an honest* useful job at the American wage 
scale* ■
' H e believes in more adequate aid for the aged- without red tape and exorbitant ad* 
ministration expenses without a horde of inspectors and case workers*
He believes in the simplification of laws* elimination of useless hureaus and c aimnis . 
liens to cut the cost of government,
Elect Clarence I. Brown
and know YOU will bo represented!
!5
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COLLEGE NEWS
Mr, fiw m e A, Field from D w tta n , 
JftieMgaa addrvMad tkc jvmi meeting
«f te* Y. W. 0* A. and Y. M, f t  A
naming Mr,
I §tou, (■■■wwi **.**^ at wav**
| sm m m m *  ! XarinOMfilk, AMl Rghgftll, 4® MiilM the
? Tha M«nr* WWi fckoftiwt Co*m *, w an fir—a*« th» Ptoegnw B*k rataer
.rliss imn put*)"** wtil KovvMlNr ijfMM far th# «9*mg ymr. T##tattv# 
’ ■<« :, «fk*dttl* for llw IftMtm M tM  M
I auntoMead by €«*b MW*? M Hi fob>
TVentydbra to f t f e  m «
W .< w toy i k i i  S»Wo ftwlftM®**’* 8 r n  e*tt for fcaritto* - ■ *<~Bpri»flW4 Y. M. f t  A,— 8 ' , a hero.
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JAMES J. CURLETT
K tjtoUkm  C »«)i4 |te For
COUNTY 
AUDITOR
Experience, Courtcry tori Efficiency 
In conducting affairs for the county, 
and different political subdivisions 
is the best recommendation. Official 1 
duties approved hy State Bureau
< ■ ■ • . . . ■  * ■ ■ . • ■ ■ ' - . • ■  ■ . y-.-t •*
of Accounting of Public Offices... W ■
*r- . . ■ ■ • :  ■ ■ ■ ■
YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED
Election, Tuesday, November 8,1838
(Politic*! Advertisement)
Dee, 10 -~Oitorb«tii--4J»rf, 
th e , 14—W lb»totton~th«re, 
J u t  lA^ffpnnffttid Y0 M, f t
-there. -
Jan, 12- A*M«m=»ftere,
Jan, J to R io  Grand*—her®.
Jan, SS- Giffinr-thar*,
Jan. 2«—Dafta^ee-toiere.
Feb, 4--~Bluff ton—here,
Feb, IQ—Rio Grande—there. 
Feb, 11—Giffio—here.
Feb. 17—Defiaaee—here.
Fab, 21—BlaffttHi—there,
Feb, 28—Wilmington- herc.
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,7,88
teaman «**«•?» *» we**
JCie» ntrit? *»  «n 8
i- i
The Junior and Senior class** held 
A treasure hunt through town Tues­
day evening which ended u p  at 
Frame's garage. The rest of the 
evening was spent In 50-60 dancing. 
Refreshments were in the form of 
hamburgers, coffee and apples.
■ The Freshman Glaiw alto had a 
party held on the' Lott farm  below 
Xenia. A weiner roast down near the 
pond was the highlight of the" eye­
in g . *
Raymond Sisson, by -beating 1*  
Verne Whip? in the final* Wcdnes* 
^day afternoon, became champion of 
the, nien’a singles tournament.
. . .Milk can't* 
be duplicated
With *11 their sk ill and all the 
■ aids>f modem science, cb%m- ■ 
itfs cannot match the marVel- 
oua combinations of notriSve 
su b stan ces w hich make up 
m ilk—Nature's m bade food.- 
, That i t  one reason dairying 
haa grown year afteryear and. 
of alp farm operations, has proved most dependable for 
aecurityolincom e.
' The key to thie security i s  public demand for milk prod­
uct*. Borden research ia eonstimfty disclosing new proofs 
- o f milk's unmatched values. Borden *elling is a.ppwerful ally 
to research in  securing for, the dairyman' an ever-growing, 
„ never-lessening market for m ilk and milk products. . ^
All right* rmsnwi by Nature
r
Or. W, R. McChestusy gave * short 
talk  a t the Republican rally held in 
tire Opera House, Tuesday night.
K 1714-1" lli"Trn""-
ftlr. Cecil Thanuus spoke a t Bell-; 
brook, Wedneeday m m log: a teu t Ittft 
activities- a t  a  summer work
wimp io Los Angeles.
Temperance Note*
CM tar*ilbW .(Xr.e;
Peace somea from »  good con
science. V
, *• tone......up .... . j
Yn the year 1987 the liguor Indus­
try. paid to newspapers 222,000,009 
and to  magazines 27,000,000 to ad­
vertise alcoholic beverages.
254-276 Ito.
*75 960 tbs.
300 lbs. up .
140466 Ito,
120440 Ito,
Feeding pigs 9 JS  dopu
F a t a&w*
$ m  to C.7,1
SH1BEP and LAMBS fii9 Iiea<i;
Top lambe — — .„.8,2S 
Second*- 0 — * , - - , , . . . . - , 7  ,,7»ti5 F 
Medium — „„6„65 |
Top bucks » “  * f  U* rv •!» w  *■ f i  rv M w> 7.28 1
Seconds
Withers to 5,00
F at rwea !***W>-wt m * » * «  •* w Aw ,3.Q0 t o  '3.40 
Breeding ewes ._4,20 to 5.30 hd. 
CATTLE—163 head.
Top steer*
Other steers'.^  ---------- 7.65 dowfti
Top heifers'
Other heifers , — —u„i,7.60 down 
Top qqw* 5.80 t
Other cow*. -----_.5.70 down*
Top bulls -'-------- .^„_0.15
Other b u lls -----— —  5.00 down
VEAL CALVES—142 head,.
Top 32.00. *
Good, and choice------ -11.60 to 32,00
Medium calves —--------- 9.10 to 10.00
Gulls --------------- 9.00, ildSMi
Hogs were 76 cents higher here to­
day than a t last Monday's Session, 
weights from 160 to ,225 lbs. cashing 
a t 8.15, with a few “head averaging 
212 selling at 8.10. Heavier weights
sold dowBward 1mm 9 M , and Rwm] « m m hM  J J2  h» <W r andfatoadf *
weight* under MG Ito, a t  #.00 down irta**, Wettor* rangai from 475 w f eatomg to  » • * .
I Feeding pig# solddawnwardfrom fa t  swto'ftom  SMI to  *.40..f Wad* to  IUM *• “ AO
Fat &owa a'uo fehftrfid in it®.advances4 Cattle sold from fifty eeto* to  7ft^  u i® to lOfifc
at 7.35 to 7.65, m l  ftegts 6,09 to ft7R; rgn» higher tom  Mat « * * ,  »»*  topj ....  ..... ...
Top la-Tito wore also Mghey^swi: atoer* a t 890, tap  haifiiw to M t.j  Far l ab -  Ft o a y
aitd to st fat etiwa a t gao. I0m* toffiajitotad. WaBaw O- 
sold at 615. Vaat ealvw **w about, 16I*F42.
- Sfesfe rm>.k at. Kcdiarn grade* at. 
C.65 and seconds a t  7,78, Bucks wc?» (fit)
LEGAL NOTICE 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
Greene rouuty, Ohio 
Atlro J, Johnson, Flshitiff, ^
Albert Johnson, Defendant.
Defendants.whose wsidensa Is m  
known, will take notice that hc^has 
been sued for divorce and same will 
he for hearing en and after s is  (G) 
weeks from the' first publication of 
this notice. ' . -
FRANK L, JOHNSON,
Attorney for ■plaintiff,
<9-30-4 l-4d)
O V i*  — 3 '!1' •■! T l fT - f  -ifTn Jl 'i j . ' . r .  .1 -
LEGAL NOTICE
- COMMON PLRA8 COURT 
Greene County, Ohio 
Florence Corbett
'■ vg.
Nathaniel Corbett. ?
defendant whose last- khpwn 
rnidence was a t Cook County Hos- 
pital, Chicago, JR., will take notice J 
that-he has been.used fox divorce for 
W .1? for TOqrfe than three
y ea^  and that same will be for hear­
ing on aftd after ais weeks from the - 
first Publication of this notice.
^ „  P®ANK L. JOHNSON, '
and Georgia, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
<9-16—10-21) ,
HEADQUARTERS
-fpr
> ’ :A»iti-Free*e „
Ford Anti-Freeze - = ** 
Eveready Preston
............. .. ............. ini i
Woodrow FordAgency
Xenia Avenue
j»mtouwinmmniHMniMiMinnimiiniiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiinin
A ultntan
* ' -h- , r , ' ^  * £
.FOR
Probate Judge
r**
Dftii M, A u ltm ah , th e  R epubliefin emdidnte fo% Probato  
Ju d g e  oft th e  N on-iiartisRn Ju d ic ia l B allot, is  a  n a tiv e  o f 
G reene Com ity, Ohio, w as born  a t  C lifton , O hio in  1906 is  
82  y ea rs  o f ag e , w as m arried  in  1927, is th e  ^father o f a  
seven  y e a r  o ld  d a u g h te r  and  resides on  a  3 3 -acre  f a rm  
on th e  C incinnati P ike. H e is  a  m em ber o f  th e  C edar- 
villo  S fethod ist C hurch . m
Ho taught school for a period of 3 years, received his 
B.S, Degree in Education from Ccdarville College in 1932 
And was graduated from the College of Law of the UnL 
versity of Dayton with an h.IAB. Degree In 1935 and since 
that time has maintained olHeeo for the practice of Law 
in the Steele Bldg., Xenia, Ohio. He has been a life  long 
Republican.; ■ ■. . ■■*•  ■ ■. ■
Dan M. Aulfman is worthy and deserving of your sup? 
port and we therefore urge his election tn the office of 
Judge of the Probate Court on November 8th, 1938,
V ery /T ndy  Y otfe, ■
■ HARRY lh CMITH,
Ch*Un».tt R*p«Mk«n 
. K.t. CspMshlee
#, CABL MARSHALL,
^ re to i 'y  R*publscsn
y». Cshufikteo
PRANK L, JOHNSON,
■ Gfeiiswso Btpablitfen 
i Eaecutjvo Gfinsp&fga fto tn ..
W .B , McCIIESNBY,
Sficretaiy Republlesn
Cahip«ifn Cuttiffistte
, GENE DRAKE,
Gfcahfnan Yoim# RepUMiciSO 
tlah  of (keens tsuftty
ll'olticisl' AdfitllstsMiist)
"Alcohol l* not * mtoieine; i t  t | -  
gravfito* dlHNtaw «Ud haatena dtothf 
it i* prodnetive of phyMeal and men­
tal d«*en«»cy and *hottld to  no lon»wr 
pnweribod bjr intellifwit phyaiciawi. 
I t  i* Hm' btot .poulble penuador of 
ditoate*, and damagmgr even in small 
quantities.”—Dr. DeWitt G.Wilcox.
Jh the past four year* the liquor 
ttsffic has robbed the people of Ameri­
ca of about fifteen billions of dollars; 
diverted from legitimate retail trade 
and’ average of nearly |300,000' an 
hour; perhaps caused the death of 
100,000 persons in automobile acci­
dents. . I t  has handicapped Industry, 
undermined social stability, increased 
destitution, disease' and crime. Alto 
it has paid quite a  bit of revenue for 
the government. '
"The Physician should liavc bla- 
icoped before him, ‘If you can do ho 
good, do ho harm. If  this rule is ad­
hered to, in ninety-nine cases out of 
a hundred the physician will give no 
alcohol”—Dr. J . H. Husser, ex-presi­
dent o f the American Medical Journal.
Abraham Lincoln was willing to 
save the'nation with slavery if he 
could, but be found in the province of 
God, he could not do it, to slavery died. 
Perhaps we a re jn  a  Similar situation 
today; maybe we can save the nation 
with the liquor traffic, but our convic­
tion is i t  must be destroyed first,
pnee^more we Taco the liquor traf­
fic, everywhere anti-social, not to say 
criminal in its consequences.
We are not in the status quo ante. 
We are in worse status .by far, and 
this loose, tipsy, cocktail party gen­
eration cannot be the last word in the 
story of alcoholism,
As surely as history repeats itself, 
a revolt is due.—Dr. Harry Fmerison 
Fosdlck.
Shop
A ll Unto a t HKAflTlT CULTURE
StMumpQQy .Finger W ave 
aind M muenre ] •
F E R liA N E im ^ U  a n d  *$]
*17 Firto Natianal Hank RM g.,| 
Fhwm: It* Mil-J «  M, 1625-J 
SPJUNGFIBLD, o ;
Dr. H. N. Williams
/ , * Ar to
DENTIST
. Tatew Springs, Okfo . 
X-RAY EQUIPMENT
SPOT CASH PAID FOR  
HOR5E5 ;------- COWS
O f  Size and Condition)
Prom pt rem oval o f 
H ogs, Sheep, C atvia, 
C olts
T elephone 154 1
XENIA FERTILIZER & I 
TANKAGE CO. ' |
For Sale—Spotted Roland China 
Boars and Gilts, Walter E. McCoy, 
R, R, 4, Washington, C. H., O.
HAROLD J. FA WCETT
. * ‘ a
R epublican C andidal* Far
County
Treasurer
Taught School three yeqrs. . 
Employed in bank fifteen years, 
V ith  State Banking Department 
three y e a rs ., , • -.
.■ ’.-v * k: . ■<’ t-
Deputy Treasurer under H, M.‘ 
Smith two and tme-half years. 
Serving as Greene County Treas­
urer since last February. „ . 
Lifelong Tesident of Greene.County.
'i ? '1
* .
Election, November 8,1938
(Political Advertisement)
October 24th to 29th
National Washer Week
f i  V  In  h a rm o n y  w ith  th is i  N a tio n a l W a sh o r  
S  VTeek w o  o fte r  th e  W e stin g h o n se  S p e c ia l  m o d e l 
^  a t  th is  low  p r ic e  an d . ta k e , in  y o u r  o ld  w a s h e r ,
h  $20.003 Washer
s . .
S tream line W rin g er .finished in  lustrous 
white.. I t  w ashes 8 pounds o f clo thes. I d e a l  
m e  fp r  th e  av erage  fam ily .
^National Washer Action”—clothes are 
drawn by suction and are washed at top and 
bottom. This is easy on clothes—less wash 
w ear,, , ’ *' / • , '
Phone 22
■H%
:I
-,0’,
M « n  S t .
I
Biihdp Gcarge Craig Stcwayt, ml 
tha onc-hundredth ateu*! convention 
of Episcopal diocese ©f Chicago re­
cently charged modem parents with 
being "rankly irreligious and not fit to 
prepare children for a Christian life.”
The bishop added that the present 
generation of young people learned 
to "gutote” cocktails at their parents' 
elbows and that movie stars have re­
placed Biblical characters in the minds 
of youth. -Ohio Messenger,
"With tho money spent for drink 
we could solve the housing problem 
i and the education problem,” and still 
have enotsght left to solves many other 
problems.—fhe. Inde*.
A certain distillery recently eels-* 
brated the production of the twe^nsl* 
Month bottle of tta whisky. Whit a 
and story it would.be if'all the misery, 
crime, poverty and suffering contained ^ 
if these two million bottles could he 
told, ■
A  NAM E TH A T STANDS 
FOR GOOD
FU R N ITU R E  
A D A I R 'S
BUDGET PLAN I
AVAILABLE 1
N Detroit Sf. -  fcnfe, G. i
a .  . % S
Dr, Paul X Volkert 
D entist p
OFFICB HOURS
Monday and Friday 
' ; PiSfi'A, Ms ta- S F . M. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
•9:lf A, M, to 8 jS9 P. Sf. 
Office OosSii Wednesday Afternoon • 
Phomte 73 •
0'-Again More Quality 
AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED TRICES
A U n u a r  
MNHKZB
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' A  ,2^ i,
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POOR VISION
«ai* f tn i  m
Eilyln Your II»«d
P. U  NELSON, O. D. 
OPTOMETRIST
H u mHwii d d i
■ t* * ” * * *
feifectei t i M  wm*mm
S f tm m  e to v k g  «W  0 v m  + n h f * t i  
f lv lr t f  * w m r , m fm , to r n *
R* gtow -aW W nfl
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■ Ilia* shifts gesm ^and a hiddeii medHudeal 
servant etffied * boOstw^aaftpSes t j j to
!*!• cent nf the idtifting Hfbrrt Available ma att 
modeli at totnt tom,
'CMVR0UTS THI CHOICE"
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